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FROM CHALABALOVA!!

Hello!
My name is Andrew. I’m from the Czech Republic. I live in Brno. I would like to keep correspondence with a girl or a boy from Spain or Northern Ireland. My e-mail is ivo.havlik@volny.cz.

Andrew

Hello!
My name is David. I’m thirteen. My family and I live in a small village Zebetín. I haven’t got any brothers or sisters, but I have got a cousin. Her name is Katka. We have got a dog, hens, and rabbits. My favourite sport is football. My favourite month is July. I go to school Chalabalova in the seventh year. My e-mail is: david.stajnar@centrum.cz

David

Millington School Choir

Hello everyone our names are Jane and Chloe and we are writing to tell you about the Millington school choir. At the beginning of September members of Year 5 are allowed to audition to join the choir. We were put in groups of three and Mrs Clarke (our choir teacher) played the piano while we sang a song to see if we would be chosen. Thankfully we were both chosen!

Since September we have practised very hard to learn lots of new song but we were particularly busy coming up to Christmas as we were asked to sing in lots of different shops over the Christmas period.
We were split into groups and one half sang in a children’s shop called Adams and the other half sang in a supermarket called Tesco. When we were singing in Adams a lady stood in the shop’s entrance collecting money for the poor and sick children. We managed to collect £50.00! Mrs Hanna, a Year 3 teacher, also collected a similar amount at Tesco. This money will be donated to Lions Club.

We also went to Carngrove Hotel and it was brilliant because we got to sing on a little stage. The crowd really enjoyed our singing and they were very nice as they gave us some juice and biscuits afterwards. They also gave us a yummy selection box. We all really hated leaving!

Each year around Christmas all the towns put up Christmas trees and beautiful lights. We were asked to sing at the 'turning on' of the Christmas tree light. We really enjoyed this trip as our friend got to help turn on the lights. Year 5
Year 4’s New Year Resolutions

MILLINGTON

At the beginning of each new year we try to make a New Year Resolution. Year 4 have decided that as it is a new year, it would also be a great time to think about what targets they could have for school! All of the children have been busy setting goals for themselves and here are some of their aims.

This year I will come in with a smile on my face. Y4S

This year my New Year Resolution is to do things better than last year. Y4S

This year I will do my homework and be good for my mum. Y4M

My New Year Resolution is to stop talking in class while I should be listening to the teacher. This would be helpful to me because I would be able to learn lots of new things. Y4J
New year resolutions

Amara Berri

This year I will be a better person.

I will be a better student and I will get better marks.

I will pay attention to mam and dad.

I will listen when the teacher is talking.

I will lose weight.

I will not get angry.

I will finish my homework every day.

I will stop talking in the class. of English.

This year I will try to write better than last year.

I will be patient with my parents.

I will play the violin.

I won’t disturb my brother.

I won’t fight with my brother.
Who wrote a book called Common Plants of Britain?

Dan. D. Lyon

Why is Prince Charles like a Post Office?

Because he's a royal male.

How did the worm catch Egyptian Flu?

From his mummy.

Why was the ice-cream sad?

Because it got whipped.

A beggar had a brother who lived in Spain. But the brother had no brother. So how do you explain? The beggar was a woman.

Year 4M
1 It's big. It's brown. It lives in Australia. It has got two big legs and two small legs. Every day it's jumping. It's a mammal. ............

2 It's small. It's a mammal. It has got a lot of hair. It has got seven lives. It lives with people. It's black or brown. ............... ....

3 It's big. It has got orange, black and white stripes. It lives in Africa. It's a big cat. ..................

4 It's very long. It hasn't got any legs. It eats mouses and small animals. It's very dangerous. ................

5 It's quite big. It's pink. It lives in the farm. It's a mammal. It has got four legs. It's very dirty. ........... 

6 It's big. It can climb tree. It's black or brown. It eats bananas. It's a very big mammal. It's not a monkey. .............. 

Argazkiek ez dute kolorerik zaharrak direnean, telebistek ez dute kolorerik zaharrak direnean, eta lorek ez dute kolorerik amets txarrettan daudenean.

Eguberritako zuhaitza jartzea polita da nahi denean, jaiotza jartzea polita da nahi denean, eta opariak eman eta jasotzea beti da polita.

Liburuak irakurtzea ona da, marrarratea polita da, eta egun guztia musika entzuten egotea estresantea da

ANE GOMEZ
dictionary

Grapes
- Hroznové
- vino
- Uvas
- Mahatsa

Pear
- Hruška
- Pera
- Udarea

Juice
- Džus
- Zumo
- Zukua

Pizza
- Piza
- Pizza
- Pizza

Cheese
- Sýr
- Queso
- Gazta

Onion
- Cibule
- Cebolla
- Tipula

Strawberry
- Jahoda
- Fresa
- Marrubia

Potato
- Brambor
- Patata
- Patata
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food and Drink</th>
<th>Chláda</th>
<th>Džbán</th>
<th>Víno</th>
<th>Ovoce</th>
<th>Hmotnost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple</td>
<td>Ananas</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Jablko</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Pivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana</td>
<td>Banán</td>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Chléb</td>
<td>Sweets</td>
<td>Bonbóny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>Mrkev</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Káva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARE YOU A GOOD DETECTIVE?

CAN YOU FIND “COMMY” IN THE MAGAZINE

HE IS HIDDEN SOMEWHERE.
COME ON, GO AHEAD

Date: January - 2002